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INDICTMENTS SEEN IN WALTERS CASE 
OJ Maulk'.e P<!Ssley tnd Ja~s warren Jody Temlcln atso tonlt'IIM.rt"° to this report 
Chk'.lt..llO lllbutw. • PuhtMwd: Aux '"· 19!8 i11 l7:00 llm -
A long•brcw-ing scanclal O\'cr payments or mc,ncy to oollcg.cathlc.11;~ by Nol'by Wah en; ;iud Lloyd Bloorn, 

?-;e,,· Yo1·k sports ;:l,f;cut$ who allegedly induced player$ to ~i;n imp1·oper <:on tract~. i:s C,'l:pected tu result i.n 

fod"t"31 gr:md jury indictments WOOncsdny in Chi~go. 

The indictments would culminate an 18-month FBI investigation of the two men that began in March. 

1987, following the beati11g of Kathe Clements, who along with Chicago agent Steve Zucker, had signed up 

two p1ayer-s who had broken t ies with Wailers a nd Uloom and the ir bu.sin,ss, World SJX)rts & 

Elltertainment. 

J.eg_al source.~ in the deren!te community. who asked to rem:,in anonymc)us . .said Tu~~ay th;d the:y had 

been i11formed that the indictments would be announced this week. 

U.S. Alty. Anton Valukas, ,•1,ho, :1long wi1h Assist;,nt U.S. Atty. Howard Pearl, has conduc:lcd the 

investigation, declined comment. 

However, VaJul<..,s · office late Tuesday issued a terse advisory that a Wednesday press conference would 

reveal "three indic.1mcnts in connection with the management and rc;vresenr;,1ton or professional ,nh1<:1cs 

aad olhe1·s." 

Sources have saicl th.at athletes who received money arc not c.xpected to be charged criminally. InstP..ad, the 

athleles agreed lo make N!Slitution to their coUeges for scholarship mouey re<.-eived and to pe:rforc1 some 

community scnicc. The invcstig;ition ;ilso has tu med 111, allegations of threats of violenr,c against some of 

lhe athletes who later broke ties wilh \Va1ten and Bloom, which has raised speculation by defense lawye rs 

that organized crime figures may be involved. 

Wailers has repeatedly denied that he engagNJ in any crimina) aclivily. Efforts to rf"ach Wailers 1\,esday 

were unsuccessful. 

The Chic:.,go grand jury investig::ilion has centered on :allegations lh;tt W:l!ters a nd Bloom gaYe e.1sh 

payments to star college athletes before the ""'Piration of their athletic eligibility, sources said. Such 

paymtnts, which some athletes h;,wc acknowledged, arc a violatlOn of National Collegiate Athletic 

Association rules. 

The payments nc.re made, some allegedly as loans, lo induce alhlctc,-s, including football stars such as 

r emp1e' s Paul Palmer. Auburn's Brent tullw~ Iowa's Ronnie Ham100 and Ohio State's Cris Carter. to 

s ign agreement! allowing Walters ;incl Bloom to represent them in profes~ion:i) contract negotiations. 

Hariuoo received at least $54,000 over t\v'O years. lbe National Football League l'laiyersAssoclatiou 

connrmcd n1csday that tl1e grand Jury bad sul>[.><>ena«I all documen1s rclat(,'(l to Its c,wr1 invcsti_g;i1 lon of a 

<li.spute belweeu Ham1ou a.ud Wa.lte1·.s ;md BloOUl regardiu.r, the New York ,q;ent.s' claim th:,t Hanuou 

owed thnm 8Ub$t:mti."tl amounl8 of money thllt they had lent him. 

Under the union's arbilralion proeeediogs, fo l'mer U.S. Seo. John Cu.lve.r 

(D., Towa), acting as the arbitrator, h 1m cd Aside the agents ' claim that that $54,◊(>0 constitt1tcd loans anrl 

ollOw\.>d H w•moo tu l.~cp Ib o tt1011cy, 

l.ast May Bloom pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor dtarge in A)ab;ima state court relating to payments 

m"de 10 former University of Alabama basketball players Derrid< MeKey and Terry Coner. As part of the 

agreement, Bloom agl'ecd to testify at the trial of Walttrs, who also was charged with misdemeanor counts 

of commercial bribery, deceptive lr.ide practice a nd tampering with a sports contest. 

Moro than t\•:o dozen athletes have either OOen accused of or have acknowledged receiving money from 

Wailers ::ind Rloom. The gr:rndjuryreportedly subpoe:med mo~ than 50 athletes lo ::ippear to testify. 
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On March 27, 1987, Walters and Bloom filed lawsuits against f\tllwood and Clemson "sTerrence F1agler 

;1lleging th;1t the pl:tye.r$ ;u.:ce.pled money before their NCAA eligibilily expired. 

On 1\tesday, fom1.er Iowa State linebacker and defen.s.ive end Lester Williams said he was notified by the 

FBI e;1rlie.r I his week that Vlalte.rs w::1.s :'lbout to be ind icted. Williams, who w.is previously reporte<.I to have. 

received about $10,000 from Walters, testified before the grand jury last winter. 

Williams, now a Cedar Rapids, l:l., constroction work,er, said he signed wilh Walle.!"$, the. somme.r before 

his senior year. '"It was kind of hard to turn down free money when it's right there,·· said Williams. '"My 

family docs ok;,y. I guess it was just the t iming that went ;,long with it, and the people ;,nd the things he 

said to us a.bout the stars he knew. He is a good salesman." 

He added that "a lot of people don't understand that, at the time, we didn't thinik we were breaking any 

laws," Williams has agreed to perform 100 hours of community service and pay back a portion of his 

scholarship to Iowa State. 

The invesligation began following a series of events unusual iu the world of college athletics. 

The NFL Players A.~soeiMio n announced in March, u)S7, shonly before the ;tttack on Clements, that n1r·o 

college seuiorS notified the union that Walte1-s had threatened lo ''break their legs" after they slopped 

dealing with him. 

Union sources said that oue of the athletes was dmfle.d and is playing in the NfL and that the other was 

not drafted ;,nd is not playing professional football. 

On March 6, 1987. a man was fatally shot while driving a car owned by J eff Atkin.s. a Southern Methodist 

University footba11 player who was later subpoen.:ted to appe..1r before the g,randjnry investigating \¥alters. 

Atkins claimed he did not know the man. identified as David Simpson. aud the shooting has not been 

oolved. 

A week later the New York. Times reported that the FBI in D:1llas had recorded a lelephone 0011versation 

between fonner $MU wide receiver Ron Morris, now with the Bea.rs, and Bloom during which Bloom 

threatened to have Morris ' 

hands broken if hc dismissed the agents. 

Two days later Clements "'as beaten and slashed near her Skokie office by hvo mien wearing gloves and ski 

masks. Clements, the wife of Loop lawyer and former Notre Dame and Canadian Football League 

(1ua.-te.-bac::k Tom Clement's, no longer works with Zucker and no eha.-ges have. been fi led ;iS ;i result of the 

incident. 

Walter-$ I old lhe W.1shingh>n Post th.ii he. came 10 know certain members of Ne.w Yo.-k organiied crime. 

families because the)1 frequented his restaurant t.,..-o decades ago. Walters told the Post that he knew John 

"Sonny" Fr.intese, who is 110w in prison for a pnl"()le violation of a 1967 eonvictio11 for ;i series of bank 

robberies. 

Franiese 's son, Michael, l<>ld Sports Ilh1slrated last year that he knew Wnlters as "Uncle No.-by" while 

growing up and that their families socialized together. 

Michilel Fr:inzese. described by federal proscc1.ttors in New York City as a high-r;inking member of the 

Colombo family, is currently serving a 10-year prison tem1. in California after pleading guilty to 

racketeering and tax charges ;,rising from the embcz:z.lement of millions of dollars from more than a dozen 

companies. 

Walters told Spon s Olustrated that he had never been in\'olvcd in any fin;,ncial relationship with Michael 

Franzese. 
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